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COpT1w04LMR GEtERAL OF THE UNITED STAlKS

51478103 June It 1973

Mr. C. Vernon Saniach
Authorized Certifying Officer
Through the Acting Director, Office or

Finance and Accounting
Department of Housing and Urban

Development

Dear Ur. Janiseha .* a tJc0L

Reference In made to Your request of February 26, 1973, for
an a ae decision relative to theijropriety of yment of's.
invoice ubmitted by Alwrays Rent-A-Car under Contract
llo. w 8-085we.

* the contract lu question, negotiated by the Genera!. Services
Administration, provided for the use of 70 automobiles by the

kepartment of Housing and Urban Development (HUD),' Detroit, Mtchi-
gan, for, the period June 1, 1972, through approxidately Noverber 30,
1972. Payment was to be effected by BUD at the prescribed total
uontbly rental rate per car of $282.75. B. iling wfl to te on the
first day of each month.

Pursuant to the Scope of Contract clause, which provided the
Government with an option for cancellation upon delivery of a 30-day
written notice to the contractors BUD initiated a series of vehicle
caoefmlatiist involving 67 of the originua 70 units. Thus, by let-
ter dated August 29, 1972, HUD informed the contractor that eight
vehicles were available for inmediate pick up, and that it was
anticipated that 1211 vehicles would be returned by the end of Octo-
ber 1972. 'The record (IUD lettnr of September 11, 1972) indicates
that 11f ehicles were actually returned on September 1. By its
letter of September U, 1972, HUD also notified the contractor that
47 vehicleL vauld be returned no later than September 29, 1972, and
tst 22 units would be turned In on October 15, 1972, The record

Aoes not show when this letter was received by Airways. Xn reality,
It appears that 56 vehicles were returned to the contractor on
various days during the period Beptember 14 through October 13, 1972
(45 in September and 11 in October), and 3 vehicles were retained by

. . SHUD untfl the end of November 1972.
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Oa October 1, 192, Mlrmyu submitted an invoiee requesting
rnaieration In the auat of 417,53050 (62 automobfles at
$282.75 per unilt per month) for the October 1972 rental. To woe- - -.

ord does not sbow vhy the invoice covered 62 vehicles when It
q;pearu that 31 of the 70 units had been returned on September 19
192. You expreas the opLnion that the contractor Is entitled
only to a pro rata rharge per vehicle for October for the ve-

ie &C Mohicles retxrnid after notice was given. TIus, you contend that ;}U7 -

the ayplpcable rental charge for October on the returned Yea
- - Msobeles huld be ccaputed on a daily btat. up to and Including the

date of expixation of "the 30-day notioag"-Ise., mid-October.
t.so4e-r Apperently$ your'rererence to the 30-day notice pertains to HUD's st.

latter dSted Septeber -l 1g72. 4.,

You .tate that the invoice covering cbarges for the nath of
October will retain unpaid pimning a decision from this Office.

.. * Where a written contract baa been executed as the rujrposcd e*... 
, etbodtment of the parties' intentions a dispute concerning the obmC . , ltsUtions of the parties =ait, if possible, be resolved according

to the contract5s provlsione. In thib situation, not only l. the
oontraot Itself silent ae tu th sanner in which the contractor

* woulA be remunerated for vehicles returned.at various times within
* .a Month, but there 1 no Indication tor the record that the con-

tracting parties even connlderedt during tbe contract foration-
* period, the possibility of such returns. lhile the contract does

* not expressly provide for pcrtlal cancoefAtionu, no disagreement
* . between the partiea In indicated as to the propriety or fractional

' : ibreturns of the 70 vehicles, end it I. nat considered to be an issue.

Although the scope of Contract olause provides an option for
cancellation or thb contract 'loon receipt ota'30 day wvitten no-
tics by the Government," it doe not state that, the notice must be
given on cny parisiculr day of,, 'he sonth, nor do we find this to hoir

bw required elsi'where I xtht! contvact.e rheraore, this provision
must be coustrur,4 as permitting the,30-day notice to be given on
ay day of the (ronth and to allow a cancellation of the contract

for those vehiliel returned at thbw sad of' the 30 days pursuant to-
such notice. lb conclude that rental would continue after the 30-day
notice period unless the notice van givera on a particular dey would

'* fol bo tantamount to adding qualifications to the contract wvhre none r A

existed, and vould thus btt% Violation of eliemntay principles of. *

oontract construction. Thus, it Is our view that Airways in not jn

(s. ' *~ aft a
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eatitlod to rental for any addltioost daso during October after t~he
r turn of a vehlelo at tbe and of a 3D-day notleo given in Iccordanc *

* ~vltb the option for cancellation reoerved to the Covernment under the
8ccpo of Contrmet cnuse.

;. * .

In t elation to tho paydent to nal aff.cted to the contraftor, the
aetuon of aUD In returthen tho various veh tles to the contractordance
wtror th tio forcancllthi requrved 3t-day tritten entceder otr
out such a notlco, does not preclude the contractor fron receiving
appropriate cozpensation for tho untxpixed portton of the notice period.'-
The amount, Wibch £ lessor nay recover when tho lesses prematurely .:.

* raturna rented Ites, Is tenerally considered as the equivalent of the.,::
.apecified rentals for the roanandAr of the not'ce period less tha beLeat... :
fits accruing to the lessor by reacon of the early raturns. In relation-
to suy uiiit returned to the contractor ithout written notice, the r .:
amount for paynent should be computed for tiea 30-day perlod from the
date of the automobile'. return to the contractor. t* 

.; .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ._

. Te file transmitted vw.,tb your letter Is returned.

;. ' . . b.*: - ; Sincerely youra,
4:; . * -:

, . : .. . r 4 a PAUL G. DPlhLfNO . ;.i-

*1 Q CCoptroller General
of the United States
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